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the material of the skirt to the limit.
and if one might judge by the painedSUPS Or THE PEN ABOUT ALRHANCrexpression of countenance she now
wears she has bruised her knees
cruelly.

But the eel-fittin- g skirt, to a girl with
a pretty, graceful figure, is valuable

fy .inI ruin to l he kwrt ci.i offliecfile lii the province. ! In Ilalthereof to p.i an art ta a'nSngle ms-it-rr- ate to deiemiinf all .

tioim for ic?w ib.-it-i five or ix pmn-l-
wlibitit apiwal. la be apitZex.

r h? a Jury caf ls men. If demindej ;

iv ltlnr party. I

!. To ninkf Iniietliin uziin on bn--'t

By " LLEWXAM." By SALLIE W. STOCKARD.enough to fully compensate her for all
such little experiences as this.

Snlnnn Mr.
sulect b 0lir The old Presbjterian church, which The war of the Regulation has been In regard to Fanning and Frohock, the J ,Mf

ih I
;:'t ,",,,nm,N,:;IH f produce

jiareudii lju aucj fc,r sw m:iny years stood at the corner regarded as resistance to law and notHaywood: of Morgan and Salisbury streets, is a a fight against oppression. Was It a
stroke of State? Where uch disturbwreck, and soon the last vestige of it

will have been removed to make room
for a new and handsomer church

cleric or uie rt of R iwau:
Says Frohock to Fanning, to tell the

plain truth,
Wlien I came to tWs country I win

but a youth.
My father sent for me; I .warn't worth

a cross.
Ami then my first duty was to steal

for a horse.

province lawful iciid-- r. at t3tted ;ricti. In all pjyaica: throughout t
the provlrce.

lb. To tlivMe tJn rounty.
II. To nuke certain naplo4 of naa;

tifactnn. to anrer fJrefn dem.iad.
1 To ner: iln v(ni tax were

colhvtel In 17m. by whom, anl to'
what purple ihey wcn.appieil h--
dally .and look int tlie mar.tr I

faxes generally. ThU wa done in
vtlU' nf tli.. . :

ances occur between rhe ruler ami
those ruled. Is there not disease in the
body politic, and U not nature at

building.
Passing by the scene yesterday of

its conflicts and conquests I observed tempting to nurge herself by throw- -
the historic old church-bel- l dis

Tell me not, ye doubting sinners,
That the goat has lived in vain;

Or Ms lymph, when squirted in us,
Will not make us young again.

Goats are gentle, goats are loving,
And to serve mankind they try;

But; you fool yourself in thinking
That a Billy goat ctin die.

Death the Reaper still is reaping,
But he never reaps a goat;

If the reason, you must ask me,

ing off the poison?mantled and laid low upon the earth, ran

I have been scratching a poor man's
head for two generations," he said, as
bo plan ted his heels against the curb-im- ;

in front of The Post building and
shouted a vociferous "whoa!" to a

t,;iZOiHHl little nanny goat attached to
tue oriier end of Ms plow-lin- e, 'md
now I'tn going to quiit ilt."

-- doing to quit scratching, eh?'
t'So. sir; I intend to keep on scratchi-

ng all Tight enough, when there's
occasion' for such exercise, but when I
thus indulge myself hereafter say a
month 'or two or three hereafter I
will have the satisfaction of knowing
that I am scratching the cuticle of the
richest Croesus in Wake county."

-- Going into the milk business,' I see
start in on a cow, however, in--hotter

I quickly got credit and then
awayThe war of the Regulation resemblesand these thoughts ftm through my

mind: the civil war in England of HH2, and Anaiuvon-- t p.il.1 for Km to .hi, very ,w,, nday. 1.;. To pruM. that lh- - yea ati.lIf your brazen tongue could spejik, h Relators, Hampden, Pym andold bell, what a story you would
to tell: that great rebel, or hero, Cromwell.

y Kannlne to ITohlck. !. Mly , , uC toZiri ln ,
i! d of ihe .M.:t,p!y. and that copiesi i i . . . ....their grievance were ?hnitar. Th?yHow many times your voice has re u..e an ohi mare mat was lutrni or ,f u,e journals U- - sent to every xua jl- -joiced in calling your parishioners to each petitioned for redress and resort " trate.. . . .rive siiunngs m money I had in myed to violence when petition failed. I If these things were done rhe pc:t4-- .

get liier to witness the ceremony of the
new-lvor- n babe at the baptismal font.

How merrily you have ionlcd out the
purse;Both have met with a like fate. I i oners said r:iey would "heal t!iAIv ei:lt it W"l nitlirl tm mnnn I . I -" " i niwiuis vou;iii or l:ie province; ,Consider the condition of affairs otannouncements of the bridal troth be

ing pledged bv men and women now the time of the battle of Alamance.
,,m " or. ' would ronellhite the mind of the poor inow we ve got rich ami its very petltbuiei u , very Jut ie.ire ofwell known, gtj erninejn: w.n l.l make ;he law

l will tell you in tins note.

When the mighty King of Terrors
Swings his scythe, so-bro- ad and keen

He recoils in consternation
mien Sir William Goat is seen.

This brave knight of whom I tell you
Eats up all the tin in town,

Which would blunt the scythe of
death, sir,

Should he try to cut Ihim down."

net,tinr the errand children at their In 1737 there was trouble under Iov
" " uu uieya let I what the Cou-.tilUi.i- ever deirne,Ieruor oonnston in regard to taxes. us alone.

knees.
And vou have sadly, mournfully

Milled the funeral knell of three gener-- a

t ions.

they should In i!Ir proiertioa an IThese troubles had nor ceased to ex Still other lines, djt:btlss from the not their bane, and would nu joy.
1st. mere was a lack of cunvnev in

Then I wondered if the inanimate the province no old or silver, andpiece of brass could rcmemler the day
when the srrown-u- p man standing be

same pen. that were current a early
as 17 '.". have come down to us:
When Fanning firft to Orange came.

He looked loth pale and w in.
An old patched coat nsoii hi back.

li rely enough money to pav taxes

gl.nlr.es.. glet and proiTity d ff ely

to spread the;nlvc ihrougfi
every .piarter of thl rx:enive prov-lin-- .,

from Virginia to the j. uih. and
from the wrtern hill ti the great
Atlantic ocean. 1!iee ietitlnm coa- -

Coventor Tryon, like Hheobu.im. madeside it and thinking regretfully,
'though foolishly perhaps, of Its now

stead of that goat, unless your trade
is to be very limited."

-- Milk! Oh, you're a minjd-reade- r, a
prophet. You are a son of a prophet,
ami 1 suppose your grandfather was a

vr also. What you don't know is
ftorth printing. Milk! Oh, yes; there
are unearthly profits and the products
of cold mines in that 'business. History-i- s

filled with examples of old women
who have bought whole continents
with their cow's bags, I know, but I'm
not following their example just now.

-- I want rto know."
"Oh. vou do. I thought you knew it

all. Weil, I'll be kind and tell you.
rcnf it's to be on the dead quiet, re

the burden more grievous. Western
All old m re lie rode ocounties mere denied equal rights ofuseless, lifeless condition was one of

Both man and mare warn t worth five ,a,:i .lh: ""I'liJut f R'.dccors,

Prize fighting is not exactly what
might be termed a Sunday topic with
some people.

But among the "dead game sports"
of Raleigh and the balance . of the
"sporting" world on this hemisphere it
is just now a favorite subject of con-
versation every day in the week, and
speculation and bets on the outcome

the babes whotse baptism In the old representation. The capltol was at
New hern. There was mit isy cin- - 1h - I coil ci ie I in itM-5- r own language. Weropoundchurch, some forty years ago, it had they ignirau't men? they isck pi- -numlcatlon. To this the names of theannounced and the writer himself

tried vainly to recollect the occasion.
As I've been often told;

But by bis civil robberies
He's laced his ctU with gold.
(See CVonlul Record. Vol. VII., page

And then as a flood of reminiscences
ran through my mind I could not re
frain from savins to it, in a tender , rtir r aiming s tir.ier tor io.n

river testify Haw River In the
western section becomes ("ape Fear in
the eastern. So the time was pecul-
iarly congenial to tyranny, but the
people were not so ulted.

The Sianip Act trouble came. Colo-
nels Ashe ami Waddell having called
out the militia made Tryon prisoner
In his own house, and forced the ruval

tone of voice: goo.i iiotiioe gold lace for a hat an I

"Old Bell. manyV the time when a

of the "mill" betwen Fitz;mmons and
Jeffries, scheduled to come off ten
days hence (or, to be exact, on the
evening of June 9) at Coney Island,
are rife.

As The Post numbers among its
seven thousand daily subscribers poo-pi- e

wdth all kinds of ta site and mental

lad that I begged "Uncle Billy," the
some n irnw tlorj.le gtdd l.u-- e fur a
j.ieket."!

The men who opposed Clovernor Try- -

member. I am going into the goat
tmsinos."

"Oh. pshaw!"
"There you go again. Can't you keep

keep quiet long enough to be intro-
duced to an idea do you good to meet

oncer little old black sexton whom
you have long outlived, to. allow nu
and mv Sabbath-schw- l chums to helj sloop "Viper" to give up several ves

appetite, including the "talent,"-th- e rinc:' vou. lust once, on a Sunday-- i. r, 5,- - rliii.in(r mill' TYWfl f- - I

morning; and. Old Bell, many's tlu

on and hi army were the Regulators.)
It has been said that they wvre uiu
of low degree, ignorant, depratetl, vio-
lent, lawles", cpp.M-- d to all laxw. h-ti- le

to government, without property
or other stake in North Cir dina. tli;H
.".ie beat the lawyer, broke tip tin
roiirV and that they tumrd torte cf.

time vou've pulled my young feet
mi uiie i. fl0llmvin?? pointers anent the approneh- -

tes elsteme- - i"ff scrap are given for the benefit of
ell. as I sa;d, I am going into the L others who are advised

goat, g-o-- bus-mess-. I am going to lmt . clear of the floor when I had grasped

trio;tM7 they lute law?
Among tlie Ue.-nl-it r lb- - lni.i llaw-e- li

wa "the m.i!it yplrft 1h.1t con- -
tr lied the movement. Try 01 mi r- -
.udiil. This ,ii.iun-l- i Kcguliror
plms were far-raeidn- h" alaii

for redrei of p;irr-fjo:- i were f.tr-- 3
lrnn-ed- . He was on of the com-mltt- w

that preent.i the -- tIt5o!i of
!ay I7:s. He helpd t freak up

thoe faro- - ciUcd wh':i jii-tii- -e

was bflzrz prof.i!nl. He caino
from New Jcry. mrtilet In Cliatlism
titi!ity, w here he taug"n m"!i.iI. He
wa a writer of Mns and ;pulrb',rgerrl a epi; for aroii-th- e

Tpniit l.Iin. a-- iivalerii. tin-r- e w.i tvt tx"ji rf ititrtird-o- r
s;w: or llinsU wiut'tcr.

The;ii.K IVr-oi- i vj tine of the most
r.MM.irknVle n!-- a of li! ilni an ear-l!e- r.

more adroit, citira-n-ou- and uc--ef- iil

reformer than lln;ili.i;d. 1I
M a rliUi'cJi of England tnan. a
friend of education, a man of Mrung
' . a large nwio r of eta:e of the
Mghet s'c!.il iwitioit, and a his ub-'que- tft

areer proviil, 0:1 of ti

the bell-rop- e and, summoning all the

sels It had seized for want of t.un. d

Ii per, and to agree o stop such seiz-
ures. The east was hit f.ien. you
know, ami so they did the howling.
In spite .of slow communication these
things were not done in a corner, but
had their Influence on the public trend
of thought.

The taxes, that ever-fruitf- ul source
of war. were being increased. Cov

character of Sunday reading will be strength of my juvenile physique,
though myself quite a man when at
last I was ii;r cnoturh and strong
enough to compel your seemingly re

ter i; b.iule tf AliinaJice, that thai
battle was not ju!l liabl- e- if any
war could 14 that St was only a
brash, or rels:aint to law.

Shall we pronounce malediction
luctant throat to voice the summons

corner the market on goats. I shall
buy every mother's sori of a goat that
breaths the breath of existence in
Wake county and the State of North
Carolina. Then I shall form a goat
trust. I am to goat that business be-

cause"
"Rut we have an ati-trtis- 1 law rrw

in North Carolina." s

"Don't interupt me, sir with side is-

sues. Don't quote the acts of an in-

sane Legislature to a anari looking

entor Tryons royal tastes saddled ih

permitted to pass on to the next chap-
ter, without extra charge:

Bob Fitzsimmons is the long favor-
ite. Odds on him are offered at S to
5, on an average. A lot of Western
sports sent $5,000 to New York the
other day to be placed on the lanky
Kangaroo at odds of S to 5.

Roth men are confident of ' victory,
but neither is inclined to underesti

to church:
"Ding-dong-ding- !" province with a palace costing fifteen against them and condemn them I

"You wen' the only church
bell in all Raleich. and everybody

thousand pounds, mere or less. A death and forget fulness a the Fren.-- I

standing army must be maintained,, did their while angel of d.dlvcrencc
you know. In a new country silll In .loan of Arc? Behold! ie aro .ira'.arecognized your call by the fact.

"I wonder what will become of you swaddllmr bands and struircfing for Her fate and theirs wa likit of a remate the other's ability. Jeffries is now? Is it your aspiration to swing formerto iie ami bi reurncte.l. tthrough the end of the boroscjpe that fuM of Fi)t7s eap:K.ity for ml.
; ATi-t- ii ma. I .. .. .. . . . in the steeple of, the fine new church. blazon history with their ded, tr

existence. In addition to these high
"lawful" taxes public ollfeors and law-
yers. .1m d exorbitant fes.

But "In nhe matter of taxes and gov
i,uuH u,.m6.v , , rk,,t: munlstenng punishment, and what the luild high eidlghteiimcut lu IJhcnyweaitn. anu uiru"uu.u!uc-u-

, ctcuiwuus,
eternal existence"

t.uitirhjt and most devoted pi trio:-
thi or any- - tS:er prorSnci po.4sel
diirit-- g the Revolution. H. was vjr- -

or for Iinl I'ranville. represented
his county in the first la

right hand.
From Coventor Trjc?:is point ofernment the Regulators not only made!

probable result would be should the
Australian's deadly, right collide with
his jaw. On the other hand, Bob
realizes the advantages of youth. no oinosltioii to the payment of taxeV view these Regu! itor were rebel. At

"Excuse me. Did you say 'eternal
existence?' "

"You are cmite right, sir; and con- -

many feet nearer, pernaps, to the
Heaven to which you liave contributed
to point so many? Would you aspire
to go against the natural order of
things and attempt to fill a place for
which you are not fitted?

"I trust not. Old Bell; though It may
be better, more comfortable and satis

lawfully levied and honestly applied.' tho battle of Alamance, after a de- - I and fUJt-cedln-

Assembly,
lie was tn em -weight and strength possessed by his. i i r oa 1 1 in i nut. on tne contrary, tney punuciy ami pcraie M;iugie, ue e. oi:n rrom nmv

otticlallv declared to give part of t'ldr, not all-t- he oath of allegiance. Try
tinuai lire in wis nwm "t prosipecrive opnonent, also that the
mean by it. No reason under the Siigh prodigious amount

i h.ir;; nn hflnW die. ot P0?g n. nLMnz anu, mt,tory, to die in harness than to rust substance to support ruler and law. j on had a pix-ia- l fondness for admin
That our grievances were real and b tiring that kind of mc.HHn;. Tc

our oppression great Is shown by tin; some It proved effectual. The stur.lt
fact that so many people moved awayj Highlanders never forgot what they
at that time. Fifteen nhousand fami-jha- d sworn, not to break a tn-.u- y.

lies left for Tennessee soo:i after the; but to regard it Judy had Imc:i gmtiitd

Up n' a day accordingly, win take no ennnces. wllt tho liltter is evidently your ftvte--i
nf?er fusHI ea41y as he And the rivals are consequently train- - llllloss, 1)ortlhaco, through the purl-nr-

v! jft the votimr asre!! All he J18 process of; the iron-motige- r's fire

Imt of every Pn1vinU-.1- l ngres from
li;e It ginning cf the Revoluti e.i . h
end. Person Cinniy n.nnitl In his
honor, also the oldest btiilding at ih--

til vers! ty Is IVroii Hall. calJed si la
2r.tteft.1l cfimmni.jratlou of !s list
dticent li!Nrali:y t th.it histltutian.

ThU man was. vrtainly a i;;gu2alor
ami Xorth CaroHtu hol l fa her booni
the lones of nj truer patriot and
sr.itemau.

1,., r. t ,1 " lives depended on the final issue. yoll mav i,e q)oril again, indeed, and
Fitzsimmons is already in splendid m0ulded and fashionol by his hand

form. He tips the scales at 170 pounds. into a mnv hei wirh added new
is as hand as nails and as fast as he metallic zeal and industry be called

battle of Alamance. In fact p or into them a thoroughly a the Jew
Carolina" was like the house of Israel had learned the first commandinent.

Dr. Kirby, the Superintendent or
the Hospital for the Insane, was seen
approaching, and I stood my ground,
instead of attempting an escape as I
liTid nlnnnpd while the lunatic was

In the time of Isaiah, "from the sob a! I The petition the Regulator sen: t

the ftHit to the crown of'the head with-- ' tlie Legislalure in 172 may refutelias ever been m ins life, lie can U1K)11 to Mve your Ustf ul life again,' It us consider James Hticter lncrun witn xne speeu or a linirreu an- -
out any soundness, but wounds ami some of the charge brought azilui ai. wn. an ALtcir.itki county t:i.ra andFEASTING IX OLD DAYS. bruised and putrefying sores. them. May not their lives speak for K NiterIty are Hill aimnz us. Mr.

In the controversy of 1771. the pnn- - tlie rest.' I lie end proves t.ie work.
theHow a Baronqft Entertained in cipal parties engaged were uovernor. the wall how well the lirh-k- s were

framing the last sentence. Iithoiight,
of course, he was looking for this fel-
low. But he passed him by withoifc
so much as a nod of recognraon. a

"Don't you know Dr. Kirby?" I
su.sjrested.

telope and his wind is superb. For
ten miles every morning he sprints
merrily along the road, returning in
fine trim and ready for a half-hour- 's

work with the wrist machines and
dumbbells, quickly followed by thirty
niinultes' practice at the punching bug.
a few rounds of ioxing, and probably

Trvan. Colonel Fanning, ueneran laid.
Waddell jind Aslie. Among t!ie ic.i'i- - nr the forty-seve- n sections or tne
ers of the Ilegulators were .lames nun-- . Slate tnstitmlon adopteti in liiii.

Iblwrt Hunter, his gra Ti'!.ja prvriu-bl- y.

lives now twnr the old Hunter
I:j:j'c. alo in the tiilgbhorhotMl of tho
Iteguhitor I bitl.-r-th.i- t I Swjpin-vlil- e.

tllerm.-.- n Iltubamls did tut live
at Swrponvllle. but In joio,jwet Ala-mau- e,

or very likely, IltadaljihJ
--lames Hunter, of Urr.asre. was a luati
of o:ne projMrty. He was at one time
a imtn!er of one of Ir. CaMwi-tl- "

'No, sir, not except by reputation. Ilmvell. Thomas IVrson, thirteen, more than one-fourt- h, are theter, llednap
mi . . 11.. a--t . J AVnll llQ

Daniel Gillespie, Herman Husbands, embodiment of reforms scnght by thei nar was tne puumau, a frame of foot ball. He likes the BastWsn't do business witih me nor I with James Pugh. etc. Ilegulators. Now. no man His iiare land prefers to fight in that section of
him, and if vou were a case of mumps Governor William Tryon was an, to reflect on the 'patriots or vw win

Englishman bv birth and a tidier by j bronchi to a glorious end the strug-nrofessio- n.

He married Miss Wake. I -- le rhe Itegnl.ttors hail begun."
the country; is perfectly contented
with his surroundings and feels as
sure of gathering in the winner's end
of the purse as though he had already

ivingrcg.it ions, but wl:h
a lad.v of fortune, and held an office- -

Kight eenth Cen rury.
When doimclishlug a dilapidated cot-

tage .it BeiVham near Wrexham, a
few weeks ago. the workmen discov-
ered in a recevs an old document, con-
taining al 1st of rhe provisions provid-
ed by Sr i Wait kin W. Wynn, of the
day for the great feast v.fitch he gave
in Wynnstay Park, on April P.). 1770.

The Welsh gerJrry, mys the West-
ern fail, were celebrated for their
hospitality, and the baronets of Wynn-sta- y

Park e:rteiM allied their guests in
Gargantuan style, as the following 11.;:

of the good things provided for that
feasit indicates:

Thirty oxen tone of wh'ioh wtis roast-
ed whole). .10 pigs. ." calves, S weth-
ers, IS lambs, 70 porkers. 7 guinea- -

1 ' ... - ... a i.r-.- v iniiii 11 Hranw nc i nnnii i fin

or a bump on a log or any old thing
except the blooming idiot and incubus
on society that you are, you wouldn't
think or suggest such a thing.

"If vou n'tended to your' business
and kept in touch with the progress
of the world around you, of which you

wen tion In which lacy complained that I ii.r.r .tw nt-- itm...niii- - .mt .fii.In the Emrllsh army. He was
versed In his profession, and possseu: w title tne province iaiorei umier gni- - jn lhft r.1tH. nf the Regulator. Hit

I Innlteiict and 111 Cfn"p.K si-e Wer2a practical knowledge CI ns uciaus.; er:u gr:evauccs, ine finu j'hi
Doubtless he was a man of pers 1:1 ll , Ctererf hi bored uii.It partlnlar ones,
courage and loved war with if s at-- , "particular restrictons.M whleh they
tending fame and i den dor. That he cIi'uhmI the right to make under the

such that on the moniing of the lunW
the Il. ulators ;nkiI him to take chief
cinnm.iiid oti :be tkiL He refused D

heard the fatal ten seconds counted
over .Tefferies' prostrate fonn.

Meanwhile the giant Californian is
working with the full vigor cf every
muscle in-hi- s huge body o prepare for
'tihe task assigned him of wresting the
championship from the iron grasp of
Fitzsimmons. He indulges in a good
deal of road work and pays special
attention to his rowing practice on the

re.-elve- d an .nmohttUH lit as I.leuteu- - I.nrllsh Bill of Ulsht. The pople ofl .1,, ,t ...vin- - 1h.1t --lbor wen. .ill fre
ant Governor of Xorth Cart Una w in. Grange ami Rowan in their p?iition . in I every one mut
due to influence at court, to his sister.' asked that acts be p.ied: , 1 hinMelf.- - He was a ran of g-- !

fowl, .7 turkeys, S eaions. 2." peofowl.

. know so little, you would know that
an intellectual kinsman of mine in
Chicago has discovered, at my sugges-
tion, the 'fountain of youth' to wbtdh
I allude.

"If you had a slight suspicion of the
brains of some newspaper men I know
here in Raleigh you would also be cog-

nizant of the fact that this fountain
of youth and longevity is Jflie lymph
of the goat.

"It is none of your Ponce de Leon

probably Miss Tryon. who was mini 1. Jo dlquanry lawyers anu eiers milll iturrMy. moral In his ilepin-e- f
honor to the Queen. He was a ill- - from holding seats In the AWmb'y. meot. very anient in hi 1 experimentlake, the latter work for the benefit of :m fowls. :J00 chickens, 7! ducks, 4.H

his back muscles. Hand ball is his rabbits, ir snipe, 1 leveret, ?tags. All
favorite game, and gives him plenty of .salmon, :i0 brace of tenHli. 4( lr:ace of
opportunity to exhibit his quick foot- - carp, : pike, 50 dozen .front, HIS multi-
work, which is abnormal for a man of ders. 100 iobstcrs. 0'. crabs. 1(1 quarts
his bulk. Jeffries will not enter the shrimps, 1W crawfish. V b'arrel pickfoolishness nor any blood relation of ring weighing over 210 pounds, and i ( ovsters, HO (luarrs oyster sauce, UXU e 1 i , L ii fnend the manner in which his training is ,infln;, n ox tongues. Vi plunn pudof Black

plrmiat as well as soldier, so wlitle lie 2. To give tlie clerics saianes, aa.i to
quelled the Regulators by hlgh-b.ind- -j take away fees.
ed force he managed the Legislature, :. To co:i:1ne lawyers to fees pre-b- v

d'idomacv. "Tlie hanging of the scribe. I by law.
lunatic Few." In cold bload. and wlth-- l 4. To "call In all acting clerk and
out any fonn of trial, the morning af-- , t fill their pki es with gt ail sii-- n

ter the battle of A!a mauve, when all f.roi erty and intelligenee an 1 lnerr
pretense of resisit ince was at ivx end.j in said ac: a Haue prohibiting .ill
sliowcd berth the cruelty o the man Judjre. Hwyer or sheriff from.re-an- d

the dominion Fanning had over, celling their fees before the tts In

him." The manner in which he r.iv tg-- l which they became due wa finally de-

ed the country of the Regulators aft:r. termJned. which they ln.pfsl w.eil l

tit.r were vaiuiulshed. w;ls worthy of, prevent the o lions del iys in Jatf -

and enthu:.i:ic In whatever f ua- -
deritKik. and wlth-ju- t -- uM1oa a to
lil ecu rase. Thl wa tin man who
went with Howell to ,Ilracnrirk to
deliver to Try00 tlie i3ht cif 21t of
May, 1 ?. and at Siitc-m!e- r

court, 177. ;n'iil m Juice Ilea
der-M- a the Udd p?tI?Hn of that dit
and xtin, with HtrweR. oft rwar.K
broke tap the court, anl who again
In March. 1771. wa pneat. ready
to break ll up .If In d: and It wa tc
hbn t!ist Il'.rsvrir twiuonible later

Hertzog Crook fame conducted bids fair to bring mm to his diimrs. 108 arxple pies, 101 pork pies. 20
corner in as fine siiape as any ciimn- - i)fHf i,. 34 r"K.( pnldlngs, 7 venison
pion pugilist Who nas ever responaea ;) n.iiin pics, so tarts, ?A) mince
to the sound of the gong. P!uhs, 24 cakes, m Savoy cakes. ?jn

"It is the stuff itself life, stir, the
lymphatic elixir of life and once in-
oculated with it one can and will live
to hear Gabriel blow his trump before
lie arrives at middle age. Of course
no one could ever be induced to in-
oculate you with it, however, and I

swecitmea'rs, 44 seed crein, 1S.000
-- 11..., . ...Ml. 1 v

a Cumberland In widen times, or a, j destructive, yet fatallyShe had passed through the rotunda
of the capiitol building, and approach-
ed the stone flisht of stairs leading to

coriimo.i ,.,.,1 inter of b'.rh Firtiary, 1771,
I'flS, A. HI ;;illOU Illlllx, HKtriS
cream, 30 bushels potatoes n.fMHi bun-
dles asparagus. So boMles French xheridm in modern. His eluracter a, anuu.g taeni wa addre-.e- L Tlirw thlag tnadtwould not be so mean to your friends and mrMti:,-eni- of .New lorK. was uie sane.-.- : ...beans. T0 dishes grovn peas. 12 cuciim ... . i " . ..." - - I llkll Villi- - U Tk.il- - W W .or the world at larsre as to sell vou a the legislative halls 'this dream of

Thev cSiangcd the name of the county. M ntiug ministers from ce: vmiiiu vy -- ilwe- Rctiljtors.bers, ."0 .wor:i!i cf salt, bwlter, jellies
blanc-mang- e and numerous pies.

To Avush down this appalling qnan

drop of it at any price. lissomieness and grace, the girl in the
"But you wrill notice or you would eel-fittin- g skirt,

notice if you were not such a con- - Yes, she likes the admiring glances
founded fool that this elixir of life is Which the pair of "Oigawette Willies"
to be obtained in one certain wav. and have iust bestowed nimn her. but iust

rity of solids were provided !H Ciogs

called In his honor Tryon. iltc of matrimony according to :.i Jl!4, wiaS ii. rrult wotill Inrrn
Edmund Fanning, sen of Jaine I"an- - farm prescrllMfl by their re--t- tv. m Jf Huiltor K id Cilnel thm

nlng. though of Irish descent, was a el.urrhe. a privilege tl;;y "ere ic- - , 5 .Limann. ran not In Oougtit.
native of Long Islan.. His family barret 1 of In n i other part of hi Mai xiie other pnvln-- o were not jet rii
was one of wealth, education and high! tys kingdom, and a prhuege t i.-- v

for rrV pnion. The rritiral
so-a- l standing. "At an early age he M.md entitled to by the Act cf l.oera- -

rfir:r4 when the r'o.ries ubiu-n- t
hctids of ale, 120 dozen bottles of al?

in one way only, and that is by means now she had much rather they would and a large qirantity of brandy, wills
of the lymph of the noble animal called look some other wav. for she and the key and sh?rry

to the work oa tne imtieneia are spin--goat. eel-fittin- g skirt have begun the ascent Thiw coaches were hired to convey graduated at Yale. The degree of D c- - t on. ami in fact, a privilege ra.i
tor of Ci1l Law was conferntl on him to the very Cath dSc In Ireland i.uthe cooks from Ixmdon. who had been

engaged tto superintend the cooking bv Oxford, England. Doctor of Law 1Ue Protestant In l rar.ee.
ht- - Yale and Dartmouth He. i;. To divide the prjvlnce

eil. The iiuKt trying time of Amer-
ica wa Jut after th riloolc had
thrown off HrJtbb tlonilaloau Tb
structure of our Coramosiwealtli might

Int prrKTand each coach lrrought a full carga
districts for the col!ection of fixe.jiLso had a degree from Harvard.and lo,0tK) persons partook of the

"I am to Wave the State right for of the stairs.
North Carolina. Soon no goat within Now she places one slender patent-it- s

confines will be the( property of leather on the lowest rung of the lad-an- y

man save your humble servant, der of pain. There is a gentle lurch
I am out today "taking options on to starboard, a swift twirl, and the
goats would you like to sell your- - second foot has been placed on the
self? I" ' same level. Nothing has given way

before he fully recovers ' he save the courageous face in pink, but

bout 17rl he was sworn In a attor- -feast.

NEW WAYS TO RAISE TAXES.

wail have wished many times tor a you wouia nave sworn from that look The rrencai government is han

7. To tax every one In prjirtuia to
hV estates; that however epiitalii
he law as it then simsl might aj-lH- ar

to the inhrddtaiir --of the aun-
ts, .e jort of the province, wiiec
tates consisted chiefly of lav. y;
to them on the frontier, where v.ry
few oivnel slaves, thocgh their es-

tates were in proiortl'jn in many ;u
stances as a thousand to one, for all

nev at Hlllsliorough, and was soon af-

ter appointed as Register, or Clerk of
Court of Appease for Orange County,
letter he became Judge, tficn colonel of
the militia of Orange. A part of his
subsequent life was leut hi New-Yor- k.

It Is a heavy charge against
the Regulators that they beat this
man-- If he did not deserve It. They

ready supply of his promised "lymph." that you heard something crack or pressed to muke ends meet in its gov

Icive l-- a g..x:irocr fabricatitKi
and American hnvw ri'!el and Wagi-
ng! on an outlaw hxtl not the found

iw-e- n laid deep and :rong. Hot
we haI the men, jo all I cbingM.
Our pivenimat rrt it niaiv p;bl
lar on ueh Lica a Jrffrrsoa, Frank-
lin. Chief JuiSce Mariall. Alexao Ir
Hamilton and Jamn 3Ioarw. TUankt
to the wave of Influence Mt la cio'iSoa
by our Jteculatom. It extend a ad
widens aad touch-- fvrry horc

(To be CoaOounL)

tear. eminent of Madagascar. In depera
Speaking of goats, their N longevity The first performance is repeated at tion to raise more revenue the govern

and the eminent fitness of things; the every step, for under no consideration men.t has levied a tax on bachelors nm
long head of the discoverer of the could she have put one foot past the spinstters over the age of twentv-fiv- e

l.vmnh aforesaid in selectlne an animal other in making the ascent, and he 'and has forcibly enlisted emit 'mini- - to pay equal wa very grfevou andnici lmret his house, for whicii there
never known to die a natural death arrives at the top of the last step after bers of natives in the armv in the hope
as the alleged source of the fluid of having turned around completely some1 that they would buy their discharge

Is no excuse whatever. The foilv.v- - tpprcnc.
lag lines, a specimen of Rednap lhn- - s. To repeal the Snninion arid IVtl-eU- 's

verse, shonv the imblie seutluicuti tlou Act, which Tvaa rophte wilh m.s- -everlasting existence iiere are a few seven or moie iiie nas stretched papers


